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POWN WITH BOSS BULE*

ALBASY DMMAND8 REFORM.

fi (KREAT MASS-MKKTINl. FAVORS A

I.ARGHR BTATE OOMMITTF.E.

¦AKMaN'- s BUCBCKBX hall packed WITH AN

jynt'.'SiASTir ANM RARXEST ASSEMni.AGI-'

RIVC.1NO 51T:ErHES MADE AND RESOI.V

TIAVa ADOrTED AI.RANYS RK

r RM MAYOR ISTXlRSKD MFV

CHOSEN TO Pl'SH THK

WORK AT SARATOOA.

[BT TEl-EORArH TO THK TRIBINE.)
Albany. Sept. 12..It wan mldsummer weather

ln Albany to-nijrht. wlth the- therm. meter \ip ln
the pinetlos. and yet a splend'.dly attended meet-

Inft araa held ln Harnianus Rleecker Hall In

favor of the enlargement t.f the Republioan State

CommiUi - Fully flve'thouaand R.-puhl'.cans of

AJbanv- Oohot-s and from tho towns of Albany
County ftn**mled the meetlng. It was most em-

phatlc teatlmoay, also. of the .eellng in Albany
agair.st the Flatt maehlno lu the couaty, whieh

has arrayed ltse'.f ln opposltlon to all suggestlons
ot re' rm ln the party organ :zat lon and methods.

YvT'.b- r. lf was evldence that the people of Al-

9»t\f 'itv deslrc tho renomlnat'.on of their Re-

pu an ref.irm Mayor. Oivon E. Wllaon. it be¬

lng evtdent that the .na.hlne Is opposed to a

eeooul term for him.
A large nuinler of Republlcan elubs attended

the meetlng. The back of the hall and Its large

llifte W9T9 etomtgaB. John F. Itontlgnanl called

the rr.eeiing to order. The aneakera .f the even¬

lng were Mr. Montigr.anl. General R"l*ert S. <>li-

ver. AV.lbur F. Wakeman. JobB B. Mllhollnnd and

C. H. DanaittOB. "This immense meetlng lndl-

cai-s very emphatlr.all^.,', sal-1 Mr. M "iitignani.
.the J-sire af the Republlcan voters to ln:pr..ve
the orcar.lzation of the RepUbUcan v arty through-
out the State. Th«ie ls an earnest d*sire that its

cential organlaatlon, th« State Commlttee, ahouM
he improvea. The c.iiimlitee ls niled year after

>var with the s inu- men. They are the creatures

of r lUUcftl b -sses. The Ropublica-i voters sh.uld
con'.rol that committee; not any Republlcan
bosse*. The State C .mniittee. we belleve. should

-oi upon the Assembly dlstrict plan. Wa
thlnk BUCh a chanKe wu'.d qutcken the party into

1.,-w llfe. The Democratlc party is rent and torn.

Why1 Eecause the boss system has almost kllled
lt. The Repubilian pany is on trial on thls same

bossi5m. We must reorgantaa it an i glve its

powerj back to tba people to the R<-publican
- lt ls th-> object "f this meeting t" give

tha*. agitatlon aM." i»»ieat applau--.
GKNERAL OUVKR'I STR'jNG WORDi

General Robert S OHver was then eleotcd chair-

mtn Ing ar.d made a oap'.tal speech.
He said in part:
The Rer-blK-an party Ifl a rarty af reform. lt

r.as lately glve., rhe Btate ballol reform.No*. " «
ra:>d upon :o n 1 Uaelf 1 Ita bpaaaa. t no- haa

only the rlght to vote for cenaln oHiidldates pro-
I os'ed to lt. R ¦: B-eke the nominatiens

Bosaes Impoae c indldatei upon lt. rn-it s>s-
ten muat be enicd. Oae long *tep to be taken in

that dtreotion wlll be ir. n rganlaatlon of tne Re¬
publlcan State Commlttet l-- enlargement la »i>

lolutely neeersary lf we are to itrtkfl a itn ng biow
at th» b-os* flyatair.. The part) muit re«ume .t*

or'.ginal powera. lt mual Itflelf eleel the mei

goveming body. 1 hope every Republlcan
her" arll! _0 hlfl utm "st to br!ii« about tht- adoptiun
af thll l-'an for the lmprv-v-mer.t >,f the gtatc Com-

mlttee
Edwln Atwell. Edltor of "The State,'' Ropub-

llcan reform newspaper. publlshed here, was

elected permancnt aecre'ary. Mr. Atwell read
Btlrri:"« tok-Krams and lr-tters from .T. Sl. Bl

F-ff-ett. General C. H. T. Ollls. (^eneral Sam-

uel Thomas. Thomas C. Acton. ('..rnollus N.
Ellss and John A. Slelcher. expresslng th'lr

hearty sympathy wlth the objecl of th- nif't-

lr,g ani th-ir profound regret that they wera

tinabie. owinK to varioiis enffagementa. t" ba
present at the meotlng Benator Kossett tHe-

grajhed a** folowa:
A- the last rn>!ii.r.t I am foi-eed to aend rou my

re-'eta With the f\Km cf mv llfe or. tny hanis
taBthla county I flnd iTlmpo-albJe to be with you to-
night, but mv he.nrt and soui are wlth the m"Vf-
m.nt. T-11 the Republlcan- of Albany County to
ata.id loyal t. th. /..-..a!..;. .... I

Just representat:on. Polltlclanfl come and go ar-

t!e» rise and fall. but the jrr.a; cause ,,f pop ...ir

:^,Vo*tatl"n l:. incll. wll be defended
and must be maii I 8« the RepubllcanSartv would control ti.. itlnlei of thla R«pub»c_
Te- the '!vrh- go on until all obatacle* withln th.-

.aatlon aha:i be rem ved und abollflhed. and
we *--«nd .-houl.-r to shoulder with aafluraneaa that

tb- common enemy

REABON8 FOR THE CHANOR

netlaa S. BHea arr - <^ followa:

"RapnbUcanfl wbo favor a falr repreaentatlon of
? '.,. ;¦ ., b! can* ' t State .,' N. a ) orfc In tl><

_i
.. the *plta] ol Ibe Sl ite to el di ob-

.¦,.. anrurnentfl In favor of . . "-

: tatlon are unanawerable. Tbe »...:. -bR-- ¦;_wTt haa been made to the cha a from

CTJeMor-in- who frankly say lhat h'com-
eould not be controlle- if Increaaed to the

:-,,, Thoae who favor the enlarge-
.." ¦..-. true, and for thta reaaoB If

ene i n o-i-i vould advocata the increaa.
"fhwata however" a >tlll more Importan con-

alderatlon Tne Republlcan party representB tha
hlaher t-rinclples of governmenl known to thta traa

..';. ,.r..,...r.,.B for. -rea, .V.l oria I con-

te.1. whlch we hope and^ "
n, v^.r .

and un-R-publlcan actlon of a fev. ln- v Ju.:a an

he -netr-verted vrdeem the countr) rrotn tne taise

. mlc prRKMplefl of tbe Democratlc party lt i.

Sble that a. auch a crltlcal^oment art .hou d
': npelled ln thta BUta to make a contea wutiln
.... , for repre-entaUve goveramant of the

aartyon whlch «»tg»»chdapan^^J&tTuVlam*-fcr,^.;.SV'';'r«igh, o^rinr-umont VlKUbatlon
andft_l-ehood by our opponent* hav.- been ta^ored.

bfl f .1 bellef tbat the reform wea.ly^te ».
, a vaal major ty of *teX*.!£***{mUcan votera of the BUta. Let u\c°^'m_r.r to K

test untll we -et lr. a Vlctonr. our wa bwor'l to be

rip-Cntatlon foe all Repubflcanfl ln the cound,

Mr Atwell then read a llst el several hundred

v -r.-sidents and secretarieB of the meetlng
Th- llflt comprlsed the names of a large propor-
tion of the leading Republlcans of Albany Clty
a:.; eonntr. Among the vtca-prealdenU were

Oeneral Frederick -Owaeent., John fBttcraby.Wllii»m Bayard. ex-Sherifl Jamea A. Hou k.
1*1 -. k Harrla. Dr Jnmaa W. Coa and John A.

__Hebi
THK RKrVM-FTlONS ADOI'TKD

Th": .; wlng r eolutkma arara then ad ipted:

:Trtt^.:\:"n^^rrxi^^lehzHt Republcam wanl i *-^,u'\^J i?;ai "l con-
, and -nderhwda^ethodB¦^**ff*Bfontlr... ot th- party machlnen »> " ,; ,.VllSai to

off.-e to men of their kind and ^ *
_t_llon ln the

Rraell elementfl of tbe party ^.""u"on«!,_
ate Commlttee and lha Btat« ConvvnUOn^ muWhereaa, By Budden i»a of i ¦.. .. h'e»^htl ot

veatl na theaa tx -aea hava dlar^araeoth* n. * Repttbllean ' '^' ,in th(.
bave refuaed repre»enlatlon to thi* mos e.

aatagatlona to th. bl-te C'onvantlon »«J «
,,.,

wai "'. fjJT*aE!u machlne.Hall and tho repudl I V* "l0C^,, .,i ,v the preva-arhofli- complete downfaH waa ea -- ;. *J^
.... |, ,, ,v. U il.- U*. 1 i>>

majorttie* ahould ba insured ';> " "

, bellevlng
ment of the party than now obtabis .un »

tha- the beat aay to govi-rn tha party ta a^
*very Rapubllcan ¦ voi--e ;i. ¦¦;.,,:',.._iiClta. aaaeri
men vboara to anter lata the part> countu
lhal to the end tha. Republlcan prlm|P'** ¦

t/i,.
Ulned and the weai of tbe Katteai a«mneea o,

dtaaemlnatlon of R.-pub k an lortr m.t" i,lloan state rommlttee ahould be .".KgJ v..r« of
Whenaa. The maaaafl Of the lt«.1"''"

,, ";, g.ctlona»he Stat. aml Ipfluentlal lt.-pub.:canH n a.1 a i

have da.iara-1 thal falrer repraa-mtatlon totin
^

adequateiv repreaented In the "*Vn .u countyCwnmlttei, dJ-lare iha* the party la «* g?S»aa_5| be atrengthened by havlnK four rajpreaent
Contlnued on Flflli Taa"-

THEEE HUNDRED KILLED.

TFRRIHLE FARTHQIAKK IN THE YETATAN
MOrN*TAlS'8. HONDURAS.

FRAXTTC rEARANTB BVBB TO THE TOWN? ONI.Y

TO RE TRl'SHEP RY FAI MM. ST. 1NEP -SHCHVERS

OF ROCKS ARE HIRI.ET) FROM THE F1.AM-

IM> CRATER-A COMPANY OF KOLDIERS

REI.IKVED TO HAVE PER1RHED-

THK END IS NOT YET.

Tegucigalpa. Honduras. Sept. 12..A courler
arrlved yeaterday from Yptapan and announeed
the moat terrihle earthquake tvet known ln that
aection. The loss of llfe and pr >perty la enorm-

ous. Three hundred peraona aro sald to have

perishtd. On Sunday the shocks began. lasting
all day and nlght at lntervals. .-auaing much
damage and the greateat fear among the inhabi-
tants of the elty and neighborhood.

IU- Monday the clty waa ftlled by an additlon of

thirty-flve hundred people from the mountalna
and outlaylnK vlllages. During Monday nlght
aheets of#flames appeared at dlfTerent pointl tO
the northwest. rlalng to immense heights.
Tuesdiy mornlng th* shocks craaed, qulet waa

restored and poople left town for thelr homes. At

I ..lick that nlght. however. heavy rumbllng
nolaea were heard. followed by a reappearance of
the flamea In th« mountaln? whlch shot up aeveral

hundred feet. Frightened people agnin flocked to

town and at mldnlght the church tower fell. carry-

lng wlth lt the roofs nf three hoitsea. N'lr.e pe'jple
were killed and eiglit.-en woui. .-

Rumbllng whteh s.unded like the heavleat can-

non.irllnf- began an.l laattd over an hour and a

hnlf. th.- people ruahing madl> ihr.uigh the Mr.ets,

praylng and rylng. Juat before dayllght another

prolonged sho.k. whloh la varl"usly ralcUated to

bftVC last-»d from two and a quaiter to three inin-

ute.4. rocked the whole town.

Many fleeing pera.nB were killed by rocka

whlch fell in a perfect shower Hke a liallatorm.
Shoitly after sireams of molten lava attflre to

a number of hnuses on the mountaln alde. Cattle

grazir.g near by fled and were killed. belng en-

gtilfed ln the lava, which contlnued flowing ln

immenae streams.
It la reported at Yetipan that seventy-one

hv.tiser. were destroyed. One hundred and flfty-
three dead bodlea have been recovered there and

many more are mlssing.
At Covajuanea thirty-aeven housea were de-

atroyed. Ther? ninety-flve bodlea have been re-

.uvered.
At Cayuscat twer.ty-nine houses were rt3-

atroyed and 111 bodiea recovered. It I? Imp sslble

yet tn glve a full aecount of the dlaaster. Many
small settlementa are belleved to have been de-

\ companv of soldiei-i. whlch left in purault of
bandlts from Yetapan to the coast. have not been

heard of. and lt is feared they aie all killed.

FASSETT WIN8 IN CHEMUNG.

THE PI.ATT FORCES OVERWHXLMINOLT
BEATEX.

ALL THH PI.ATT I.EAr.ERS HEFEATEP IN THEIR

OWN DISTRI.'TS -OREAT JOY IN EUMIRA--M'<.

FASSETT HOLM Ol'T THE OI.TVE HRANOH

AFTER WIN.MNG THE FIOHT.

[BV TELEOP.APH TO THE TRIHtTNE.]
Elmlra, N. Y. Sept. 12..The Republlcan caucuaes

in Chemung County to-nlght reaiiltej in an over-

whelming victory f.r ex-Senator J. Sloat Fassett.

All the leaders of the Platt-Flood comblnation
acknowledged thla fact, and there wlll prohably
be no attempt at a eontest. The County Conven¬
tion wlll be hold in Horseheads on Saturday and

wlll name delegates t. the State. Benate ai.d

Judleial conventl n«.

In the city .f Elmlra the Faa.eptt force.-. elected
nlnety of the 138 delegntea Th»- Plan contlngent
aecured thlrty-f..ur delegatea, ol afhom eleven
Rre oonteated. The two dlatrlcu In the town

Hlg Flats and the towna of Southport and Vct-

eran alao elected Faeeetl delegatea to-flay. Nearly
all of the lelegatea bave been ch aen In tha- c .un-

try diatricta. and Mr. Fassett h.is eaally BtCttTad
a majority of them. ,

All of the na:; leadera ln the county were ae-

f.-ated ln thelr own dlatrlel eaucuaea Dr. Henry
Flood, the leader uf the PlatJ forcea. f-av- up th.>

light almoat as aoon aa the polla were doeed to-
nit.'h: Mr Faaaett'a victory haa be.-n Jual as

eomplete as the flght was bitia-r. Such a hot
sttifa- for Bupremacy ha* never been arttneaeed in

Chemung County. and the Platl leadera werejuat
aa aangulne ".r bu ceaa aa va.s Ifr, Faaaett. Thej
weakened, however, Bhortly bafora tha eaucuaea
were held.

Tll(.r. waa s,,m. t, ubie !n a *ew of the caueusea,
but nothlng of anv moment occurred. In Mr Faa¬
aett'a own dlatrlel the Platl people enoeavored to

aecure tha> temporary chalnnanehlp arlthout put-
tlng th.- queatlon to a vote, and when the Platl
man who was luggeated as temporary chalrman
endeavored to take the .-li.ur, Mr. l-at-f-it pro-
teated and ahoved hlm to one elde. This aettled
th- aueatlon, ind a Faaaett man raa named aa

chalrman after a vote 1ml been taken, To-nlght a

carcuaaea »re a auffldent guarantce thal there
will be bui .-ne con\et tlon on Baturday.
t;reat enthiislaani was manlfeated aboul Ihe clty

when the result of the eaucuaea becami known.
Mr Faaaett was aerenaded al the "Advertlaer
offlce and he made h f.-w remarka. He paid tbat
Chemung County Republlcan polltlea havlng been
r-ontlnued ln eharge of >cal leadera, the deleg i

would go to Baratoga and BUpport the canventlon
programme. They would be for the old ti ket and
would coma home and re-alect lt.
..Now that the atrlfe is over." he added, we

will foreet the bltterneaa whlch haa been engen-
Sr^d through th.' Injuatlce of the flght and will
b.c.me a unlted organlaatlon and atrlve for our

piirty's succesf.^_ _^__

RVSTAMESTE BEPOBTED BUBBED ALIFM

the MBFUOCI IAID T(- havk v::v.s UBIZKP AVI.

R..ASTK.I. Bt THI PTOPLI Of LA UBCTTAD

San Franclaco, Bept. U Aa evenlng paper pub-
llahea a'long accounl of Ihe capture of O.

Florendo Bu.-tamente a: i^. Ubartad. It says

that Buatamente probably mei a fearful
at U Ubartad booo aftar he waa landed from the

Paclflc tnail ateamer city of Bydney. Just !..-

ihe iteamer left port the rutnor came fi m

the Bh re thal ba had been --^^ '.>' il maddened
populaoa. aaturated with coaloll and roaated allve.
The Bydney'a paaaengera dld nol have an oppor

tunlt) to rerlfy thla raroltlng report. bul they
all leetlfy ihat auch was the news broughl off to

tbe Bteamer a few mlnutea pn..r to saiiiiiK.^
.ccordlng tn the artlcle, th.- American iul-

Oeneral, Mr. Cooper, demanded ol Captaln John-
ton thal Buaumente be Burrendered after inat

mcerhad refuaed to take any P-rtlnthe aearch
for th.- rafuge.. ln raet, he had reftwad to per*
mu aitn.'d .'...-ia t" maki the aearch. Captnin Jonn-
..n th.-n ordered hla crew I make a aearcb. and

Buatament. waa found hldden In the coal bunK-

era Etoon after be hai been hurrled aa ira the

runi'.rs of hurning by ..il rea. had the ship.
...-

80ICIDE OF A FBT81CIAB.

Mt l.AVll. I I.yon TAfcM Hli UFS 1« * YTt OF

D_3il OKDBKCI

Ur I'avld Htewaii Lyon ahot hlmaelf on Wednea-

day evenlng at tr.. h.m-.- ol I'viinnui Wadmn. on

the aborea of l.ake Mohanatc, near Peekaklll. "e

dled Immtdlalely. Dr. I.yon waa l.om ln N.-w-York

Clty fifty-alx year* an». He »«» t* graduat.- tttm
the LTalveralty of tha Clty of Kew-Tork. After twe

yeara' work ln the metr.ap./ltan bOapltaJa, he wenl

to North CaroUaa, an.l thence to '¦"¦ ****** Vhi

Ha waa a freaiuei.t contrlhui-.r to ni.dlral maKi.-

Untt ll" Btood blg- m hia profaaataa. i_ »"

at on.- time prealdenl of u,. Kiorida Btat.JdtgOOtety He !*HV.'H .. wlfe anl ^o*M'-\ d .r_U an.lSo l/i I.yon v.»r Httacked wlth heart ****** *'\l
kl.ln.-y trjul.e lle aame north .a*t M.r.h. Me

fali d rapldly. ar.d f... ihe laat two weeka kt had

been conline.i to hla bed . _i,,.v
At 5 30 i. m yenterday he aecured a rlfle, whlch

he kept I. U? room i»nd ahot hln.*"-f ln the mouth.
k'll.fh m»-.f inMantiy Coroner Amm^b jury rtn-

der-d . vtrdlct of aulcide from ic»ponlenc>.

THE DEFENDER HAS A "WALKOVER."

THF. DEFENDER. THK VAUCYIUE

AFTER THE START--THE VALKYRIE RETURNING.

SPAIN BUYING YACHTS.

TWO SWIFT P.OAT3 SHIPPED ON THE

STEAMER ARDANDHU.

I.tEITEXANT TRIANA. OE THE PPAMSH NAVV.

GET8 TWO OF THE SEAWANHAKA CLO-TI

EI.EET OF STEAM gACHTI FOR UBE

IN (THAN WATERrf.

Lieutenant Manuel Trlana. of the Bpar.l.-h
Navy, haa been In Brooklyn for the laat

four weeka. and hla vlalt. lt I.i aaid. haa

been for the pnrpoae of ee^uring crulaera

to do duty Ir Cuban waters. The rumor galned
credene yeaterday when two ateam yachta. the

Aatee and the Huatle. were put on the decK of th"

ateamer Ard_.n.lhu, whlch pllea between thla port,
Phlladelphla and Cube. The Ardandhu tled up at

South Kl.-venth-at.. Brooklyn. on Monday, and early
yeMerday mornlnx derrlcka were net up on the

steamer1!. derk and the work of holsting the yachts
on board beRan. The Hustle. whlch waa the flrat

to be put on the gteamer'a deck. la 68 feet long and

drawi four f-et of water. The Astec la TH feet
lons. ar.d draws the same amount. The Huatle was

owned by Kichmond Pease, formerly advertlalna;
agent of the Amphlon Theatre, but now tr-asurer

of the Park Theatre. The Aatec wna the [rpp'rty
of Ciptnin Ward. a yhlpbtillder. of X"»t.-irl.-».

|fr. Peaee, who upeaks Spaniah flu.-ntly, alded

!.., tei Tr'ana ln necurlng elght ateam yachts,
a'.x ot whlch ure now cruisini? In ruban wat.ra on

the wh n for Inaurgenta Boih of the yachta
¦blppi rrday fonnerl7 t.eionjced to the Beel
ol the .-; nhaka-Corlnthlan Yacht Club. They
an- itancfc raft, am aultable foi crulatng ln th.'

ahallow -.,,irr^ aboul Cuba On tbe arrlval of tho
they arlll be Btia up arlth rapld-

iir.nK guni ton aad aft. and hh both boata a-»n do

t..it,. than twelve mllea >n nmir. tbey are J.'st
w hni the i.i'.ernmi nl eranta
The largei ol th< two, ihe Aatec, wlll be cov-

a ii. -..-, platea, wr.lle th'- Huatle wlll remaln
|n, w ith thi _. pHon thai ahe arlll i» a

ru.s.. lo klng t ihe enemj ol ,i pleaaure
.¦ra't The Ardandhu will aall al I o'clo k thla

.11 from 1'hila lelphla the atarl for Cuba
wll, be made on Monday, Inatead of Baturday, aa

,.!.-: prop.
Mr r...-. v n aeen al ihe r.irk Theatre laal

night. aaid thal he had aold his bo.it and h.»d re¬
ceived .i good price for lt. Whal th" amounl araa
ii refuaed to atate. .Mr. Peaae aaid lhal Ueutenaut
Triana came t.. hlm and .isk.-i hlm

hi'n ln aecurlng linht craft He alao
rnaki cor.traci arlth hlm to ko through the

country for hla Oovernment, bul ll waa declined.

TWO PARL1AMENTARY BEAT8 F1LLED.
"DTNAMITER" DALT Q1VKB PLACg TO AN ANTI-

PARXELLITS
Dublln, Bept i- The electlon t' HH the Par-

Him. i.tai >¦ .-eat for l.ima ri. k Clty, m.i'ie racant '>y
tha caaceHatSon of n.lectlon of .inhn Daly, Par-
nelllte, now undergolng .. aentence ol penal aarvl-
tude in connectlon wi*h the dynamlte conap.racy
Of IM4, l".'k pla i>. and r.-nu t. .1 ln the
f'h.)i.-» "f F. A O'Kaefe, antt-ParnelUte. Mr.
O"Keefe received 1.136 ind J Kolan, Parnell-
it.-, 1,713. ln ii-..' laal electlon Daly waa elected
wlthout oppoaitlon.
Tbe West SVaterford >-at. made raeanl by the

rea.gnation of Alfred Webb, w.k lllled by ii.
n.ii yeatei o ol Mi ehee, antl-Parnelllte, wlth-
oui opi oaltl >n.

THROWN PROM Hlfl BERTH IN A BTORM.
CAPTAIM RANDLI IMJCRED IN A BTORM THAT

THK BT. UOflB ENOOUNTERKD.
Boutbkmpton, Bept 11 T te Amerlcan Llne

ateamer It. Loula, arhlch arrlved ha-re from New-
Torh yeaterday, >¦¦ mntered aevera northweaterly
galea on Baturday, arhlch la-t» .1 forty-elghi houra.
A beavy beam awell araa experlenced, bul tha-

voyagara did aol appre lata the real rlolea
the storm lintll they aaw froni t.tne to tim<- blg

hove ln order ta rlde oul Ibe fale. Bun lay
nlght, .it ihe belghl ol the itorm, .';i|.i.iin Ra lli
V4.1-. t'iirown ft am im. berth and ¦uatalned .i aevere
¦calp vv.und. He arent b.i. k to hli berth, and
dld not ,i, u k for the ra-malnd-r of the

voyage. He li i" tter now and mtlrely oul of
dang.i

_ _

THB CI N.Mil. RAIBEB BTEERAOE RATEA
Llverpool, Bepl i- The Cunard Bteamahlp Corn*

panv a!inounia..< that ;t- r.ito- for ataeraga pa '-'

t Amerl ... have been flaed .it _'> Ma and £.i ti ai
a*_o li pOLIlc thit the reduced rallwaj
ratea to embarktna porta have been abollabed.

The former steera*e fire was D Ma, anl the

nevv rate arBl Rt ln effect at once.

CUBAN m-IBUBTERa INDICTBD
Wlknlngtoa, DeL, Bept l- The L'nlted BUtea

Orand Jury this afternoon returned a true blll
agalnal ". Cuhan nilbuatera, Includlng
Ralpb dl B U>, Ihe a'lgar d^aler, anl l.on lsm.in for
(i number of iln- aceuaed men. The vote ls aaid lo
have itood thlrteen for Indlctmeni and slx agalnat
The caae arlll come up nexi w Ineaday, to which
date the petli J.iry eraa dlacharared.

?

A MOBTOAGE FOB *t7A*X)fiOO,

OIVEN HY THE NKV\ BNOLAND RAILROAD TO TIIK

MANHATTAN TRU81 COMPANT.

Boaton, Bepl 11 The largeal mortgage whlch
the oiildHis of Ibe Reglatry of Deada <>( Suffolk
County ra-oamb-T to have racordod araa entered
on the ba.. Ks ..i rh- ..fflce thla mornlng. The

aniouin of the in irtgaga waa $17,."."".IH. .md H.'

j.artleg tn li were ihe New-Knglan.l Rallroad
Company und the .M.inhntinti Trust Conijmi.y, of
N. w V rk Thi mortgage was entered as ae-

CUrlty f..r bonda lo the amount atated BDOve,
whlch ih.- New-Englnnd Rallroad Company, 11.-.
mi 'ceaaor of the Sew v.nk and Naw-Bngland
Rallroad Company, waa authorteed tn lha laat
I.eKlalaiu;.- to laaue.
Th.- documanl ir. «ig ied b) Oranl B. Bchley,

pr- il i.-nt of th.- New-England luiirua.i Com¬
pany, .ii,d atteated i.y WHllara H P'.ner, Becre¬
tary, on ihe "ne alde, an.l by J tn. Kaan, ri .¦-

prealdenl of th- Maiihattan Truat Company, aud
C. 11 Bmlth, oe.ictarj, ou tha yttier.

THE CUP BTAY8 HERE.

VALKYRIE III SURRENDERS.

¦BB GIVKS THE THIRD AND PECIDING

RACE TO THE DEFENDER.

WITBDBAW8 JVST JFTBR THE START.

CERTAIN OOKDmOXi THAT DUNRAVEN
WANTED COULD ttOT BB ORANTEB.

eOBBBBFOBBBBCB BADB PVBLtC LAFY X1BBT.

A. Rio rRown of- naHTSEBRa OO DOWB Tn SY.Y.

THE COMTRBT ANP ARE -M-BPLY DISAP-

rOINTF.O AT NOT WTTNKSSINO A BACB-

PKBPARATIOIM MADB BT THK

CMAJXBKOBB'B OWHBB F<oR

B 1TIIPRAWING HIS ROAT.

The Amerlca's Cup wlll remain in America.

Thls was decided yesterday when the Defender

won the thlrd of the lnternatlona! races. The

Valkvrle crnssed the ltne at rhe startlng poiM
and thon refused to go r.vr the course. The

Defender kept rlght on. followed by a fleet of

yBChta and exctirslon bonta, salled flfteen mlles

t, leeirard frora San ly Hook Llghtshlp and re¬

turn. and rlnlahed tho raca withln the s!x-hour

llmlt aniid tba n *ay congratulatlon« of 20.000

ppecatotH. who irere as loud In their expresslons

of regret al the BCtlon of the Earl of Dunraven

as they were In pralaa of the yacht whlch ln-

BUrad Ihe retention of tne trophy.

LORD DUNRAVEN'-I l.KTTF.R.

Whlle the aii "ii of tba Ear! of Dunraven was

a flurprlee and a matter of .Wp concern to all
0f yachtlng, It was foreabadowed by the

foilowlng letter whlch hf> had sent to the Amerl¬

ea'a Cup Commlttee on Tuesday night:

OenUemen: II ta with gr.-at retuctaaea'that I
rrlte to Inform you that l decllne to Mil the Va.-
kyrle any more under the -Ircunwtancefl that have
prevalled In the laal twe racea, and for the rolloarlni

'rV-'; To attempi to flUrt two such large v-a*.:s
ln mch co.itin.-i .-;.. in amon» movlna Bteam. m
.,... tugboau l«. ln my -p n.. ... e« eedlngly langer-
oua, and i arlll no further rta* thfl llvafl of my m-n

V the auri of tha Bral raca -be erowdlni
great that are could m t ».*.- the mark boal

.,. ;.,,., 1.1 nol tell arhen «re arerfl near the Itae: aml
a . irere mu. _ hamp red by Btaanera, eapadally on

t :o ¦ ¦.¦ home.
To-day on the reach home elght or nlne uteamers

were i .the arlndward of me, ani, what was arorae.
u block <>f it. imen rera ateamlng level wlth m«
,,i; ...... urt(]er my l< .¦ I called nearly the whole
dlatance ln tumbling. brok«n water. ln the heavy
w n', t th'"*" itearoera.
To raca under tlwaa con Iltlona la. ln my oplnlon,

ah .,. i;.,-, | decllnfl to aubmlt my*.-lf to them

"I'lvould remtnd your commlttee that, foreseeing the
ir ible that mlght oceur, I urged upon them the de-
all ibllltv ol -.illing off Marblehead or *ome lo.-altty
other lhan Sear-York Bay. and that they refuaed to
do ¦"> At the sante tlme I would tefltlfy to my full
., ,,' that your commlttee bave dona flverythlng ln
th.ir power to prevent overcrowdlng

,,-. _ thal arhen ¦ centeel between the repre-
aentatlvea of two yacht cluba excltea *" mueh pop-
u ar intereal and attrmcta auch crowdfl of people. lf
th- racea ara H.uie,] ln the immedlate neighborhood

,- |»y and the datefl of tbfl racea aml tim i
of startlng nn- known and advertteed, lt i* impos*i-
b'.e. to ki-i> a ourae free from iu*«-s of excepilonal
danger and rdear enough to aaaure the prob.ibility
lhat the reiuil ol the match wlll !>.. d< 'Ided accord¬
lng to tha reUtlva merlta <¦' th« competlng ve««.>is.
I have the honor to r*-.i)alt. your obedlent flervant,

DUNRAVEN.
Tho Aa_erlea'fl Cup Commlttee.

rURTHBR CORRBSPONDENCB
The Amerlca's Cup Commlttee. aftor conaulta-

tion with tho Regatta Commlttee of tha New-
Y'>rk Yacht Club last evenlng poeted the fol-
lowlng correapondence between Lord Dunraven
and the Cup Commlttee, together wlth ti.e c»m-

mlttee'fl reaaona why they ci.uld not entertaln
Lord DunraTen'a propoaitlona regarding the

aecurlng Of a Clear way for the yachts
NflW-Tork, Septeniber 12. UR

Th« Amerlea'a Cup Commlttaa recelved ut 8 a. m.

i.,v thfl foilowlng letter from thfl Karl of l»un-
rav. n:

MNa. -W Elfth-ave September 11. IM
"Daar Mr. CaaAeld l have just recalvad your let-

t-r l rcgret that belwr engaged at the tlme you
and Mr Bucl wera kind gnoufb t> call at th*.
Waldorf I COUld not then glve H dfl-lfltVfl an*wer to

the propoaitlona mada ln our short cmversation.
"I hav- alnca conaldered tha matter carefully.

Your propoeal lo poetpone the etart untll ara hava
sntTi-lent room meetl on y one oul Of more flarloui
dlfflcultles mentlonad ln my letter of the inth. and
if no M'.utlon can be found t. tboaa dlfncuitlea I
must adhere t" my daclfllon aa express^i m that
latter i am fully eonvlnced that the ,-ommltte.
hava done and flrould do to-morrow. a'.l !n their

10 keep a dent C0UI*8 but under exlstlng
clrcumitancei they ar« powertoafl

.\, told you, I arould tall 'f tb<- commlttee
would ..... It upon them»elve» to deelare the race
to-morrow vold lf. in their judgmetu eith.-r veaael
wer* Inlerffltrad with by neamer* and tugboati
I regret that you are unable to agree to thal I
regret nl*.. that the ruee flxed for toniorrow rould
n Im poatponed ln order to glve the cmmlttee
ainpl.. tim.- to confllder mv former letur. and I am

florry my letter wn* not dellvi red lo you sooner
A* expU-lned to vou. I wis under lha linpreaal.m

th. Cun '¦ornmlttee heard the proteit, and.
p.-n.liim- a declfllon, I dld not thlnk lt rlght to place
tl..- letter in 'h.-lr hand* When I learned thli
niunlng th.it. the Ctp Cunmltte.* had n .thlng to
da u-uli IbeIpretefll I re.|iientel Mr. K»-r*e>. to

had Intruflted tha letter, to band II 11 rou
"ln ci*.- you lo nol recelv| thla to-night. I ah-ill

lak. th* Valkyrie m Sandy Hook I.lghtshlp to-mor¬
row mornlng, aml will croaa the llne to glve i>,-
f| n !. r .. turt

"1 lnc;..se copy >.f a letter I have wrltten to Mr.
Iaelln. and _dlr--.**d to ti.e New-York Yacht Club
Your* very truly. DUNRAVIN "

AU of tha propuflitlona of th« above letter wera

-l between Lord D-nruven and the memb-ra
of' the commlttee at p. **.£.***.**; ., f-.t0WB-

"The commlttee regret that they were unable to

"tf 'how.w.^helrwlfw&ld have been the aame

M fnat co^veVed v_rb_i:y laat nlght. the fact of no

anawer having been made la unlmportint.
Blgned (for the commlttee): gjnm rh.,rma_

A'. CAJI CAKFIELD. Secretary.

It waa so late ln the evenlng when this corre-

tpondence was posted that the membera pald llttle
attentlon to It. seemlngly weary of the matters

touched upon in the lettera. The membera aa a

whole who were present concurred in the conclu-

Blona of the Cup Commlttee. while eome of them

Indulged in sharp romment upon the "flreworks,"
as they called Ir, whlch they seemed to thlnk the

Eari had glven hlmaelf over to ln order to pave

tne way for abandonlng the race ln the manner

in which he dld.

THP: DELAT IN REPLYING EXPLAINED.

The followlng notlce was posted ln the club at

midnlght:
Aa there waa fl-BBM delay ln replylng to the lettera

ofASept-nib«"l6*au-III from the fearl of punraven
the Atnerlra'a Cup Commlttee beg to state that .he
«ter?f Beptember M was hand-1 to their aecretary
about 1IM p. m. September lt. wlth Instruct ona not

to ..pen the same until a d.dalon on the proteathad
been glven hy tho Regatta Commlttee. Thla' daclaloa
was not reached until IM p. m. on that day. aad
from that hour no tlme was loat ln laylng the mat¬
ter before the I'up Commlttee, and a v.rl.al rep.>
was made the same mnlng. the letter of S'Pjf..-
ber 1' was dellvered at the New-Tork lacht ClUh
house at 1 a. m. Septemher 12. and djrHyered to the
committe- on the Henatta Commlttee boat at S a. m.

the same mornlng.

WHAT WAS OmtRED HCNRAVEN.
A promtnenl dtlaen.one who atanda near to

the ofReara 0« the New-York Yacht Club.sald

yeaterday that he knew that overtuiea had been

made to the Eari Ot Punraven wlth B vk-w to re-

BalUng the aecond race and that he had discour-

ag-'-d them.
"I know." aaid the man In question. "that when

the Iselln proteat waa belng conMoered by the

Ttegntta Commlttee, aeveral proposttions were

made to Lord Dunraven, all of which he refused

to confllder. When he appeared bef-.ro the com-

mlttee he was told that if he dealred the race to

1... declded ln his favar It W0UM be so declded; if

he wlahed it dkrd led m favor of the Defender his

wtahea would he reapected, and if he wlahed the
race to be Falled 0V»r agaln the commlUee would

take actlon accordlngly, To all there propoaltiains
he would have nothlng to .ny nnd the commlttee

then told hlm that under the ctrcumetancee there

was nothlng t" - B9A to irake an Inveetlgatlon
anc" to decido in accordance wlth the facts ln the

case. This was done, the Iselln prottst was eus-

talned ln kooptng wlth the facts, and that may be

the reasm for Dunraven'a withdrawal."

A ORRAT RUBH TO THE SEA.

The ruflh to the sea was almost, if not qulte. as

great as on the day of the flrst race. AU the

publlc conveyaneee leading from the residence

part of the ity to the various piers on the EaBt

and West sldea carrlul thouaands of paaBOngan
Wboaa nautlcal coatumes indicated the object of

thelr Journey down town al auch an early hour.

The day was acorchlng hot, but the dlscomforts

experienced on that aecount dld not aeem to af-

f_Ct tha Bplritfl Of thi.se who went raceward, for

Defender Btoch had gone up and the mlsglvlngs
and fears wlth which people went to the flrst

and second raoca brA glven plaee to a fe.dinK "f

oonfldenca whlch Justlflcd th-msands of men an.l

women In carry»ng tlny red. whlte and blue

hadges ln thelr pocketa ready to be worn Just as

soi.n as the Defender beal the Valkyrle.

AI.I. BOUND POR THK HOOK.

About every yacht ln this port and many from
far away polnted I iward the Sandy Hook Ught-
¦htp. BSach had a merry party on board. stiains

of musio came Ar m ali points acroaa the caim

waters. and .i stentle. a too gentle, breeze at tlmea

blew away the heze wlth which the tofTtd sun

was havlng a contest and in whlch nelther aeemed
to nalr..

Ai, 1 bo they all came to Sandy Hook I.tghtshlp.
Th.' yachta w!t*l their llttle crowds and the cx-

curalon boata wlth thelr great crowds, the tugs
gnd Ihe patrol boatfi .>'"< BRA, far beyond the
polnt wiiere th* patrol drew the llne, were the

two greal yachts. their beautlful llnea half hld-
den by the hflUM whl.h hung curtaln-llke between
them aml th» Boatlng clty.

VIEW OF THK YACHTS

The I'efender rode the waters neareat to tne

vlsltor. Some dlstancc beyond, the Valkyrle
oul I be aeen with malnsall and Jlb aet, but no

club-topsnll. It was notlced by every one, ur.il
any number of (|ueatlona were asked aa to »he

why and th" wherefore.
"Can slie go Juat aa well aa the l»efender wlth¬

out that topaall?" aaked a llttle glrl of her

yachtaiiinn father.
N... my chlld; aha can't go aa well aa the De¬

fender at all"
"Then why lan't It put up?"
"II wlll be preaently "

Hut lt waa mU.
Tha- prellmlnary algnal waa flred at 10:55. but

there wna no movement on ihe Kngllah boat to

BB9M that her topsall would be aet.
"\Vhy, what's the matter?"
Thoae who dld not aak lt looked It. The pro-

paratory gun boomed over the waters. and fltlll
there were no slgn« from the Englishman that
he was going to put up his canvas. The De¬
fender. on the other hand. was all actlon. Her

spinnaker boom was net to Btarboard and her

spinnaker was made ready to hreak out.
THE VAI-KYRIE'S SI.RRF.NDKR.

No change ln the Valkyrie's sall yet. and none

when the startlng gun was flred, although the

Engllsh boat came toward the llne ae she waa,
crogfled lt and then hauled off wlth a flag flut-
terlng from her side.
Then every body knew that th<> Vaikyrle had

wlthdrawn from the race and wondered why.
The fleet of yachts and exeurslon b-.-tfl were

more than half a mlle away ar.d were kept at a

dlstanoe by th* patrol boats, although thera

aeemed to be no dispoflltlor. on the part of the

commanders to g.. n>>arer. All seemed to feel that

Lord Dunraven's wlshes on that score should be

respeeted; and, Inasrnuch as the course was per-
fectly clear, the passengera on »h« varlous craft
were at a loss as to why the Engllsh racbt gave

up. That was the all-absorMng theme on the

boats aa they followed the Defender over her

course of flfteen mlles to leeward and return.

It was a strange processlon that started out on

the course as escort to the boat. whlch. lt ap¬

peared, had worated its rlval before the conteat
began.
There wan only a poor breeze, although a flfteen-

knot wlnd had heen predicted. and the progresa
was comparatlvely slow. Then a r.ew feature

sua-gerted Itself to some of the spectators and pre-
dictlons were made to the effect that the Defender
would "monkey away" her tlmo 80 that the coursa

could not be covered ln elx hours. Thls would
leave the race "no race" and would cmpel the
challenger to race once more or eoafeaai hlmself

beaten. But the wlse men who predicted thli
BCtlOfl on the part of the Defender were ronvlnced
when the Defender KNIBded the mark at the end
of the fifteen-mile run that she was salling tfl win,
ar.d the hlast of the whlstle* and the ebetn whlch

were wafted to her from the boats muat have ron¬

vlnced her crew that the great majorlty of thoee

who were watchlng her movement- wanted her

to wln.
Humeward bound there were occaslonal evt-,

daneaa of freshening of the wlnd. but lt amounted
to little, and when the wlnd threatened to dle out

fears w*re expresscd that she ould not cover

the course.

PINIBHBD IN OOOD SEASON.

But she did. and those who crowded the d»c)cB
of the steamers from whlch the perf irmanee

could be wltncssed made as blg a deir.instratlon
as lf the vanqulshed yacht was traillng behlnd.
The hurrahs whlch were brought aboard for the
or-caslon and whlch the fog could not dampen nor

the sun shrivel were let loose, the cannons barked
their barks, whistles made their ear-splittlng
nolses ar. bands played Natlonal a!rs. It was a

repetltlon of former flnish dem.nstrations wh'.ch
lacked only one feature to make lt more satls-

factory to all.the preseii e of the defeated yacht.
After the race was over it was learnel by thosa

who made lnquiry of Lord Dunraven's frlenda

that the Engllshman never lntended to sall tha

race. Hts frlend, Arthur .Hennle, said that the
start was a mere formality. The Valkyrie went
over the llne so as to make tt a race, but without
any intention of raclng herself.
Mr. Glennie also said of Lord Dunraven: "He

went down the Bay like a true sportsman to glve
the other boat a chance to atart and make lt
a race."

FOR LORD DUNRAVEN.

MR. KERSET MAKES A 6TA7EMENT.

INASMfi'H AS THE VALKYRIES OWNER HAD RB.

CB1VBD NO REPLY TO HIS I.KTTER TO THB

COMMITTEE, HE V.FRELY CROSSED THE

LINE AND I.ET THE DEFENDER

HAVE THK RA<E A I'ROPOSI-

TIOX FOR A CONTKST

OFF MARI'I.EHEAD

Newspaper men Who sought an Intervlew wlth
Lord Dunraven at the Racquet Club last night
were met by H. Maitland Kersey, who talked for
Lord Dunraven. He said that the actlon of Iiord
Dunraven ln allowlrg the Defender to have a

walkover was not on account of any feeling of
dlsappointment over the declslon of the Regatta.
Commlttee ln allowlng the protest of Mr. Iselln
and awardlng Tuesday's race to the Defender.
Lord Dunraven had felt that the protest should
not have been allow.-d, but he accepted the de¬

clslon of the Regatta OOOM-ittea as flnal. His
reasons for refuslng to mak* another race unlesfl
he could be assurvd of a clear course and the

non-lnterf^rence of exeurslon steamboats, had
been eet forth ln the letter whlch he sent to the
Cup Commlttee ,,n Tuesday
Lord Dunraven went to the startlng polnt with

the Valkyrie yesterday. Mr. Kersey said, ex-

pectlng that there mlght be a p-.stponemer.t of
the race ln view of hla communleatton to tne

Cup Commlttee. He had recelved no reply to
the letter, and he supposed that the commltte.

tnlght desire tlme to conslder lt. In case the
commlttee could not jrevent the lnterference of
exeurslon Bteamer*. he had already decided not

to race. but he felt tha' it would be a sportsman-
llke act to allow the Defender to have the race lf
the Defender people wanted lt.
He was prepared, in case the Regatta Com¬

mlttee dlsp'.ayed the slgnal G. asklng If he waa

wlllinK to have the raie postponed, to glve assent.
He had ncelved no reply to hlfl communleatton.
When the slgnal was glven to fltart the raca,

therefore, he could only erosa the llne and turn

back to all.w the Defender to sall over the course

and take the race He had thought that It wouid
be a proper act of eourtaajr ai»c to lower his own

'olora and ralse the colors "f the New-York Yacht
riub. partlcularly as he was ln the home waters
of the club. of whlch he was a : lember.
Mr. Kereey de'larcl that Lord Dunraven could

have nothlng further to say on the subject at
preaent.
Ab to the plans of Lord D.mraven for further

raclnu ln thlfl ountry wlth th° Vaikyrle. Mr.
K<T*ev said that he wifl cnslderlng aeveral offers,
among them a proposttlon by Oeneral Charies H.
Taylor. "f "Tbe B 'Ston CHobe," to offer a cup to
be valued at V\00<) and to be known as the Mas-
sachusetis Bay >'up. for whlch the Vaikyrle and
the Defendi-r mlght sall a match off Marb'.ehead.
General Taylor had sent letters OB the subject to
I. nl Dunraven and t" Mr Iselln. but Mr Kersey
said that I.ord Dunraven had not yet decided what
he would do. He would take time to corulder the
proposltlon of General Tayl.u- befi te replylng to
lt, but hv* had expresscd his oplnlon that lt waa
a sportsmanllke prop'*lt on.
Lord Dunraven was busy last evenlng sendlnf

dlspatches to frlenda.

NO INTENTION OF RACING.

OOMMOMMIB r.i.vNNiE on TU vvi.kyriks wittb

PHAWAlr T11F. INTEnNATK'NAI. RACK9 HAVB

nooua a -vhuts H-Ow ..

A fleet of vessels awalted the arrival of the Val¬
kyrie wlth her tug and tender at her Bay Rldge
anch .rage off the Bllas property yestt rday after¬
noon. When the yacht eaat anchor Captalna
Cranfleld and Sy.'aniore. wlth Commodore Glennle,
Dealgner Watson, an 1 Hatiey, the sallmalter, re-

palred aboard the Clty >>f Brldgeport, where they
held a consultatlon vlth the Earl of Dunraven.

K.'iir newspaper tuga made fast to the Clty of
Brldgeport as soon as the c. nference began. The
Earl ..f Dunraven ri-fusel hln.s.-lf abs dutely to
all rejuirters, and Captaltts Cranfleld and 8yea-
iimre were as .|.:mli afl oysters. and to wera
Meun Watson. Kersey and Rataey. Commo¬
dore Arthur Olennle flnaHy came down tha gana>
way and gave a Trlbune man an Interv'.ew.


